About

At the heart of campus, The Commons is the central hub to hang out, eat in the food court, play pool or video games, or catch a movie at the theater.

Think of The Commons as the downtown of VCU.

How We Help

The team of student employees and professionals at The Commons supports:

- 500 student organizations
- Signature events like Homecoming and Weeks of Welcome
- RamsConnect: VCU Student Activities Calendar and Directory of Student Orgs
- Civic Engagement
- Student Leadership & Engagement
- Activities Programming Board
- Graduate Student Programming Board
- Activities, events, and maintenance of VCU’s three student centers The Commons, Larrick, and Hunton
- EMS Web App for VCU space reservations

FOLLOW US @THECOMMONSVCU
Some of the best moments in college happen outside the classroom. The Commons is the gateway to finding your life-changing experiences.

At The Commons, you can find your best friends, learn new skills, get involved in your community, and more.

With nearly 500 student organizations on campus, VCU has something for everyone. From social to political, special interest to spiritual, and academic-based to social justice, there are all types of student orgs to help you find your fit.

Interested in something we don’t have a student org for yet? We’ll help you start one. It’s easy!